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oi s hostile country—1 allude to Ireland (Innr, hear.)!
There is a party in England which apeak* ol Jeative iu‘
Ireland ns if u wrm merely n vaivh phnvu- for thv 
popular ear in that country, ami a> if It hail no mil 
moaning. I hnM that to sustain iu a country a 
foreign mid a hostile church, and to coufiscatn all tin-, 
rceleMattical revenues »»l ilia: country to that çiituvh. ■ 
aud that choicti enclosing within its border* but a vm\
«audl otewtty or ibu pc.mlr.il no art of ioJnMk-w MKh | t’Vf >T ÎKPT Mill
Its I Kelivre statesmanship or uiiNtalesman.-hip Ivt* A .llvl \ AJ, Ui llllb EiMililorl MAIL, 
never yet committed in any otlivr country than thin

tain’

{resolved on increasing the foreign i»-gion anil returning A jiiivemal mvllev, finished by Gael Save the Queen, 
to the old svatetn of guarding the Pupal thmne by a crowned th « soiree. The H>v. Jos. Q levdlnn, the 
foreign soldiery. Ilia holiness is said to be in exwlfvut founder of ihu establishment, then thanked (lie *•*<«* in-

(appla.se.) 1 say hmlur, that to maintain law 
which are adverse to thu natural division of laml, where 
thu whole of tin».soil has been confiscated withm thu 
last 200 yearn, is to potpetuiuo the exclusion oi the 
people front the |M>j)w«n»:i of their own soil, ami to 
create aud make perpetual pauperism and discontent. 
If these tiling* ha<l been «tone in Poland, in Hungary, 
in ‘ Vonetia. under the influence of a completing 
government, I believe tlist there is not a single mr.n 
or woman In England but would not liavo been ready 
to condemn sneh a state of thing*. I have raised my 
voice on many occasions—I believe on every filling 
occasion since I have liven in Parbsiuent. and many 
times out of ft—against a state of tiling* which i* 
absolutely desttnclivv ol content and loyalty in I inland ’’ 
(bear, hear )

THE PRINCE'S DAY.

Air—-• St. Patrick** D»y.‘*
Though dark are our sorrow.*, to-day we’ll forget thorn

And stniie through our tears like a sunbvaiu in 
show’rs ;

There never were hearts, if our ruler* would let th *mt 
hlorc form’d to be tranquil and blest than our. !

But just when the chain has ceas’d to pain.
And ho|H! has en wreath’d it round with flowers. 

There voturs a new link, our spirits to sink !
Oh! the joy of such hearts, like the light of the polos.

Is a fiash amid darkness, too brilliant to stay :
But though ’iwere the last little spark in our studs.

We must light it up now. on our Prince * day.

Contempt on the minion who call* you disloyal !
Though fierce to your foe, to your friends you are

And the tribute most high to a head that is royal,
Is love Iront a heart that loves liberty too.

While cowards who blight your fame, your right 
Would shrink from the blaze of lite battle array ;

The standard of green in front would be seen—
Oh ! my file on your faith ! were you summon*u this 

minute,
You’d cast every bitter remembrance away.

And show what the arm of old Erin has in it.
When roused by the foe on her Prince’s day.

lie loves the green isle, and his love is recorded 
In hearts which have sufiV-r’d ico much to forget ; 

And lto|>e shall be crown’d, and attachment rewarded 
And Erin's gay jubijev shine out yet !

The gem mi ay be broke by many n stroke,
But nothing can cloud its native ray ;

Each fragment will ca»t a light to the last ;
And thu» Erin, tuy country ! though broken thou ait 

There’s a lustre within tiiee that ne’er will decay ;
A spirit that beams lit rough each suffering part,

Aud now smiles at their pain, on the Prince's day

Y.—Paov^xciaL CuxmTvnoxe.
Executive burner.

health and spirits. | blag* for having so liiwrsMy patronised the effort* »l the 58. For escli Province there eh *11 be an officer,
Tito decree, recently isaued, which provides for the good Indies of thu Convent. The llav. Mr. Tro«M|g styled the Uist«usi Governor, appointed by thu Gov- 

angvncatntion of the>cavalry squadron* of the French said that, having jnurned daring the greeter |»art of the eriutr General in Council by mu ruinent under the
dey. to ha present st such a recreation, he le|t amply Great Seal of Canada.
rewarded at the *nd. If there bad been more present 52. A Lieutenant Governor shall hold office daring 
from Egnmnt Bev they might have been induced to send the p!»»a*ure of tie- Governor General ; but any Lieutcii-

army. Is linked U|m>,i as an indication of Urn Intention* 

of the Emperor to litrie.-me tint effective as well n.< tile 
reserve *»t the French army. The Paris correspondent 
of the M font says that " mi one seems ••• duu'U
itint the Empehor ha* decided «in nn increased warlik* 
expenditure for what, hi Imperial language. I* ternie-1 
• defensive antT peace purpose*.’ H i* diflVult to 
im i-fiiie who i* goi g to attack Frants* ; mid if tie- 
army i* placed on something like a war looting, is not 
that a dangermi* instrument to hold in band ?’

Ilia Royal Highness the Duke of Edinburgh will 
probably pul to sea in command of tbe Uutateu within 
three oi four days of the 2Ulh lust.

We believe that the vn.it of tin* Prince of Wales to 
Paris, at the opening of the Exhibition is finally set 
tied ; and ihathu tv ill return with the Princes* to ISrtfi

It is tinderstiHMl in Paris that an aide-de-camp of the 
King of" Prussia ha* gone to St. Petersburg with the 
last Instructions concerning a treaty of alliance alunit 
to he signed lietween the court* of Berlin and St. 
Petersburg. Tbe matter has caused some talk in 
t’ari*. where such an alliance would be regarded with

DRIFT ON. MY BARK.

Drift on. my bark ! The sunbeams sleep 
Upon the trampiil tide ;

The nug’vuig water* idly creep 
And nestle to thy si-ic. 

l*he languid breeze that lightly plays 
Its sol test, sweetest air 

Upon the river, fail* to ruts»
Uue gulden rippic there.

And ou my breast she is at rest :
Drift on, drift on !

Drift on, my bark ! Tho day is worn. 
The shadows round us elvso,

OVr distant hill and waving earn 
The dying sunset glows.

Thu suphTrc tide, grown dark at last,
V* akv# with a dreamy sigh,

And join* thu breezu, now rising fast.
In mournf ul lullaby ;

But still 1 hear a whisper near :
Drift on, drill on !

Drift on, my bark ! Tho night win ls chill 
Sweep round,—thu bittetu calls,—

O’er waving con aud distant hill,
The gathering darkness falls.

One pale and solitary star 
bunds out a timid light,

The curlew-belt chimes out afar 
A musical good night !

The day is done, we aro alone :
Drill on, drift on !

Halifax. March
The R. M. Steamtldp -is«’a arrived here to-day at 

'niton, from Liverpool, G. U., via Quuensioarn, bringing 
daU*s to the Kith ult.

The Hvforiu scheme of the Government i* either 
openly denounce.I or •*damned with faint praise” bv 
every journal in London. fc:tvu a couple which are 
“ dvvoteil ” to th« advocacy of Tory priuuiples. The 
rail Mutt (Juteiie remarks : —

Mr. Disr icli’s speech was a surprise to all but those 
member* of itie tiovermuent wlm aro in the Cabinui.
Vo the opjuo.ition it wa* a surprise and a *aiisf.u:iioit— 

u> tlie majority ol Mr. Disraeli’* own followers ii was a 
surprise ol another character. So deep was the feeling 

iilt.it a hall blunder had been committed when Mr.
I Ditrneh sat down, that we believe tin- public will soon 
jhear that one or two of the subordinate m.-inln-rs oi 
ihu Government propos*- to resign. Indeed there was 
a rumor oa Monday iiiglit that uue or mon# resignations 
had nlivadv been sent in.

I’hu leaders of the Liberal party have already c->n- 
sulietl to get her with reference to the reform scheme of 
the Govi-imm-nt. Disraeli'» approval of the •• resohi- 
lions” was so general that it will probably take a tff*- 
tiuvt shajH.-—perhaps the form of a motion of no con
fidence— when liiu siibj.îct next comes before the House 
<»f Vomnnms. ’I’hu *• resolutions” have also been con
demned by the Reform League, the London Working 
M.-n’s Association.and a public meeting in Birmingham 
Mr. Bright, in a tub-grain sent to thu Hinuiugn.ini, 
ir.Meting, stati-s ili.it the proposals of thu Goveruniuni 
are only calculated lo disappoint, to insult, and 1*. 
irritate tho-,u who n>k lor an honest reform in the 
rejirvSeniarion.

A numerous deputation of Reformers, headed by Mr.
Bright, met Mr. Gla.Ltonu on Monday, aud urusente*!

aim a very complim -ntary address. The rigiit 
honorable gvntlvmau mad- u brief reply, expn-ssivu *»f 
hi* laiih in a ,-pcetiy and satisfactory settlement ou the 
uterm que*liou.

The mfunu demonstration in London on Monday 
passed off without d eotxlvr.

lh«) inhatiitants of the good city of Chester were on 
Monday thrown into a state of alnnwt panic-si rick eu 
alarm oy ihu appearance there of several hundred* ol 
.uspieious-loaking fellows, who proved to be Fenians.
It was believed that they h.id coiue to s.-izo the arms to pass the bill over the veto, 
nid ammunitions stored in the castle, and prompt an I 
•ilieivnt steps were taken to repulse any attack. Th»- 
garrison wa-» sti vngthvncd bv troops front M-ineh.-st. r, 
the local voluuu-er* were called out. ami polu-u sum 
molted front all part» of the comity. On Tuesday 
ti'-ming the troops at the disjtosal *>f tin* lo.-al amhor- 
.ties w. iv rein forced by a «leUehatviit of the Seul»
Ktisileer Guard*. or CW stnmg Whatever may 
nave hv.-n the ittleniion of liie iuvadrrs, the prom pi 
action of th*- nuthoi iues pm a stop to th«-ir coiitpletiou. 
and all remains quiet. The presence of a strong 

j garrison in the ci y i.teuru it front any further Fenian 
dv.signs. llad the molt taken possession oî the castlr 
they would have hid at liicir service IK HJ* stand o 
arms, UVU sword», and VUU.tkk) rounds of gunp »w*ler 
l"o guard iIte»*« weapon* and ston-s ll«eie were only 
two ollicers and lîô soldiers of the 61th regiiif-nt, and 
one officer ami 3.*» men of I In- militia staff. The (L»v- 
erilineil', after the »t«-.-d had been nearly Stolen 
iuUuJ* to lock tlie door by qaartcring jmrt of a bat.illioi 
n Chester. Troops are also to bv stationed iu l.iwr-

Vhcre is stirring new* from Ireland. Tnc Fenians 
hare made art ojhmi insitrreciiotiary movement Un 
1 hursdav nigut a body of ihu consjnratois attacked a 
iouvly police station near Vab-jiHa. and seized some 
inns! if ivy also lucked .at the t.!**gr.iph wires be
tween Yalvutt.i station and thu Atlantic cable, snd
.wvraM in l»nwi.v rararing ihu lul)b ,„g„ .ea raeurmg iu ..«•«
I he outbreak does not extend beyond the district ol . J ° ° 0,1
KiiUrm-y. where a well-armed bnve is *aid to luvej ll*Vc hope5.

ilteir ehddivft where they were brought up si well ■* in sat Governor appointed after the couimviiueiueiit of the 
■n rstablidnneiit »f that kind. Mr. N J Brown ib-i first se*»b»n of the r*rlumeiit of Canada shall not bn 
•aid a lew word* in favor of the Convent, and shewed remoreable wtiinii five tear* from his appointment, ex- 
his «b-lerminatioii to patronise it liy saving that lie wa* cept lor eAuse a»»i^m d, which shall be communicated to 
ateuil pl«i mg one of hi* daughter* under the care of the him in writing wnliin o n- moolk alter tho order for his 
lonlies of the Convent. After this the |H»opb- dispersed, lein-ival :s made, mid shall In- eouimouieatetl bjr message 
satisfied and amply rewarded for ile-ir trouble. to th.- Senate and to tin. II >u«m of Com mm* within une
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iug in order, some forty or fifty sleighs, accompanied 
hi the n»usl miscellaneous vrowd ul small Imre, and' 93. 
thiri-tv souls, who an- always ready to ** hoorar ” fqr a jvlusively 
*miHe from whatever side il comes. In thu triumphant]""^ ° 
car or sleigh were Hons. Messrs. Coles and Hensley, |'
Kelly, Babierson. Messrs. Kickham. Cal beck, and one '

FROM TIIK STATES.

Hon. j. r. Mcr.t-inr..
This distinguished gentleman was entertained at 

Dinner at the Park- r ||-m»c, B«.»iou, ou Monday 
even in g lust. He will deliver a lecture nt thu b«»stoii 
rin-atre on the afternoon #1 tbe 17th March, for the 
iM-n.-fit of thv Home lor Destitute Roman Catholic 
Children.

LVRlH'KAX AM» X. A. IIAII.WAT.
The bill granting aid to the European A North 

North American Railway to the nmuuni of $lôO.UOft.ltbe Introducer and Supporter of Responsible Govern 
pasevd the Senate witho..( niaieri.il opposition, and I he Kvervthmg
House pas-ii-d it without a wonl ol discussion ora' *
negative vote. It has l»evti iw-opcned by a motion

week Iherealb-r il the Parliament is then sitting, and if 
not, then within one week alter the commencement of 
the next se*si«m of llo- Parliament. v

GO. The salaries of 11»*» Lieutenant Governors shall 
bo fixed and provided liv the Parliament ol Canada.

/.r,, ietative Ptnrcr.
1.—Ontario.

_ CD. There shall h« a Is-yolsiurs for Ontario, eon- 
On Saturday afternoon last, when the Declaration ©f ri-ting ol the L eutenaul Governor and of one House, 

Members was over, the Liberals formed themselves into f 
a profession, in honor of their victery, and marched 
through the principal streets of tbe City. First came 
tin- Amabur C»ty llan-l. in a ** two-horse team;” then 
he triumphant sleigh, dr: wn by six horses, and follow-

•lyled the Legislative Assembly of Ontario.
2.—Queerer.

71. There shall Im# a Legislature for Quebec, con- 
si*tmg of the Lieutenant Governor and of two Houses, 
styled the Legislative Council ul Quebec and the Legis
lative Assembly ol Q tehee.

reconsider, but there is little |»r«»spect of del eat mg it, 
THF. MILITARY KF.CONsTULCTIOX BILL. 

N.itwiilislamliug sa!l the exertion* made lo have
• he President aigu tlie Military Kecoustrurtiou bill, 
he lias coueltided lo veto it. 11 is veto iue»»ago i* 
completed, and was t-i be scut to Cougre»* on 
Thursday. This is a compromise lie lia» made to
• lie Reverdy Joliusou Democrats, allowing Cougres*

DKFKAT OF THE NIAGARA C4SAL BILL.

W it publish Itelow, for the benefit of our rék-b-rs, 
lew clauses from thu Constitution of the Duminiuu of

Mr. Fessenden moved to take up the Army Ap
propriation Bill. Mr. Chandler called lor the un
finished business — tlie bill to incorporate the 
Niagara Ship Canal Company. Mr. Chaudlur said 
• his bill was quite a* important as any Iront the 
Committee ou Ftuauce. The i-ouimvrre ol the lako» 
aiuouuied to a .housaud tnilliot#* anvuallv, aud it 
Was necessary to have this outlet. Aller consider
able discussion lit# question was taken *ea the 
motion ul Mr. Feaseudv-n, a lieu it was agreed to by 
.« vota yeas 24, nays 18. This whs tlie quietus ol 
the House Niagara Falls Ship Canal Bill ; but Mr.
Chandler gave notice that tie s:i ni! I. al a i early
lay iu ilia next *j«siui, prtstui a hill lor ihu cuu- ___ ^ ^______ ^

•jstr ieiion of a «h p--taal armai N-a4ara Falls by |«iivr th. pL„,g of th"- À.t. ib« Pr..vim-e* of Canada, 
die General Government, free to all tlie world. iX -»u S^-oiwand X-w Bruu»wi.-k »hdl form and la- one

J dominion under the name of Canada : and on and after 
I that day, thme ihrvti IVoviiu-rc shall lorm and b« One 

Oo Monday last I ho H-»u*e of Representatives, iominmn under that name aevonliuglt. 
by a vote ot yens 8», n»vs 87. (a two-lbirds vote] 6 Caaads st.sll be divid-d 1.110 f .ur Provinces. 
Wing u.,«,».ry) t„ iheTwnH Bill, *r,°' y“bvv' Nu>* S'!u,‘* Nr-
iho Senate to a Cominitteo ol Coulereuce. Ttiis i* 7 qj|(. Provinces
regarded n* fatal to tlie prospects of the bill, although wivi shall have the »j

Act.

Euuvation,
In nti'l for esrb Pruvlm-v the Legislature mav (l- 

1 make law» in relation to Education, subject 
ding lo the lidlowiug prutisioii» :—

(1.) Nothing in any Jaw shall |,i« judivally affect any 
right or pi l% il-.-ge with re»p«« l lo Denuiainatlolial 
S -hools which any clas» ul persons have by law in iba 

or I wo other members. The display of hunting was as! Province at tin- Union.
large and varied as is generally seen on such occasions. ](’••) All the powers, privileges, and duties at the 
and among the rest, was a flag fainted bv Mr. Joint ' Union by law conferred and imposed in Upper Can- 
Murphy, U|.«.n wbirh ... •• (i»orC. •■■» « ,«•.«« .«.I .vhw.1 lra.l«.. ol th,

*| Qatwu # II Milan Cailiolic »u*jvvu shall l>e and lira 
same «r.- hereby extend-M l«. lue di«»eiiloiit schools 
ol tin- Qu- eu’* Protestant and R-»man Catholic sub
jects in Quebec :

(d.) Where in any Province a 17stein of separate or 
dlssenteut schools i-lnlf by Law a: the Unlull or ie 
thereafter evtatduhed h> the Legi.latuie ol the Pro- 
vin.-e, an appeal su.ul liu to the (••sveruor General ia 
L uuncll Ironi any Act or decision ol a-iy provincial 
authority aff'-cliiig any right or privilege ol th* Pro
le Maul or Roman Catholic tun.only ul the Queen’s 
subjects in relation l«> E luvauon :

(4.) In va»e a 1:1 su<-h Provincial Law as from time to 
lime seems lo lli* U-Ar uor Gm. rat in Council re- 
(juis'lc lor the du.- ex ecu non ol the provisions ol this 
section is n«n made, or in ease any decision of tU* 
Governor General in Council on any appeal under 
ttiis section is nut duly executed l»y the projier pro
vincial authority in that behalf, then and in every 
such ease, and a» tar only a» the circumstance» of 
ca.-li case require, lhe P*rliam. ill ul Cauails may 
iuaLm remedial law» lor the due i-xecuiivn of the pro- 
Vieions ol this ruction and ol any d. vision ul the Go
vernor General in Council under 1U1» eccUvn.

VII.—J I’OIC A TURK.
96 Plie Governor G* lierai • liait appoint the Judge# 

ol the Superior District and Coumy Court* m each 
Prutioce. except lh»sw of the Courts of P to bet* is 
Nova Scotia aud New Brunswick.

118. l.he following sums shall be paid yearly by 
Canada to tho several Provinces fur tbe support of their

believe, passed off hartnjmiou*- 
ly and quietly, with perban* an exceptional vas* if 
uoi»y druukemtesa. Thv members elec-l «.'id not mddlge 
in much speechifying, having doubtless arrived at the 
saiu* conclusion with roust of their supporter», who re
mai in-«I al home, that lo their actions in the future, ra
llier than lo their words in the present, van they look 
lor the continued support and approval of ibe people.

CONFEDERATION BILL!
TIIK BILL TO PROV|I»X FOR Tit* UNION AND OOVKRN- 

MllM OF UMt VISU N' Ut I II AMKBU.A.

EXTRACTS FROM A BILL IXTITL’LKI»
An Act for the Union ol Canada. Nova Scotia, and 

New Brunswick, and the Government thereof; and 
for purjiosc* connected therewith.

II.—Union.
3. It shall i.s lawful for the Queen, by and with tbe 

advice ol Her Majesti’s M «si Honorable Privy Cuim- 
< d. lo declare by proclamation that, on and after a day 'Governments and Legislatures 
■ herein appointed, not being more than six month»

Ontario

Nova Scotia 
New Brunswick

Dollars.
Eighty thousand. 

Seventy thousand. 
Sixty thousand. 
Fdiy thousand.

The Bojfcoa Advertittr Wasliington correspcudeu1token up a position in the mountains ; and ns the (*»»?■
emment has scut tn>oj>s into the neighborhood it is not1 .__ d
improbable thaZ the insunveiioziary moveinvnt will bel
uoultiiud to the quartet- where it has shown itself. Tiu- The tariff bill whI finally taken tip in th* House

Two hundred and *1x1 y lhuu»and ; 
and an annual grant in ei«l ul each Province shall be 

t v - c 1 xr 11 made annual to eight v vents per head ol the punuiationof No.. S- O,,. ,n.l Now Br.,.- ......ou» lb................................................ ., J
o.. Lu.,,. ». .1 lb.  ........ »f «b„ ,4.„ Nur, Setu. .od

111 —Executive Power.
11. There shall l#r a C«»tineil to aid and advise in the 

(rovemnn-nt ul Canada, lo In- styb-d the Q tern’s Priv»

. Nora Scotia and
A« w Uruiwwiek. by rm-li aubs.-quent decennial census, 
until the population ol each ul those two Provinces 
am.unit» to tour hundred thousand soul», at which rate 
such giant snail thereafter remain. Sueh giant* shall

former aro doing all they can to keçp susp’nveus1 
persons out ol the country ; and during tile w.-ck they 
have apprehended a considerable nimdH-r of jk rsons 
arrived in Dublin by ihu Liverpool and Holyhead 
Steamers.

The Bank of England rate of discount, which had 
stood at 31 |M-r cent since Dec. 20 h. wu* on i’lturstlay 
lowered to 3 |K-r cent. On tlie lbtlt of August.last the 
rate sto-.nl so high as IU jh-v vein., and since that time 
it has steadily declined. On tho date mentioned,
August I6th, tho rats was luwcn-d to 8 per cent., on 
the 23rd to 7 per cent., on tho 30th to 6 per cent., on 
September 6th to 5 per cent., on Soptcmoer 27th to 14 
per cent., on November 8th to 4 |K-r cent. Them wat 
no further change until Decemtwr 20th. when.
alreadv statmi.it was reduced to 34 |»er cent. __ _______

SirJ U. K,r«1»k«. thv S..lioitor-(ivnvr»l, ha» Uwn j„lbtr iel.„ri,ui, r»||.U tor tvll.r. 
rrtnrnvd for An*,v«r with..at op^rattoi.. . gouvr.lly ia excelkat l.umor. »u.l ra.m«t lo rapird! ol «h. I...J ra.

ihu Right lion. M. M»r»-|*. thv reix-ntlv-appointcU * .. . , , .. .... ; mdlt»*. ami of all naval and m biarv lore»-», ol1................................. u r.-. lwtv.t tor '‘•■‘•'o I'rovradlu» », . I.r»l rl.« frolic, ft.. C.„„t,. |. to uootm.v .o.i bv ,

PUT UP THE BA3S.

After tho milking was orer 
Annie would follow the cows 

Hail a utile down to the clover,
Aud turn them into browse.

Noel little figutc is Aunie.
Handling lue bar* iu tlie lane.

Letting down ever *0 many 
. Justin the sunlight's waue.

Î-**" Wild rose# blooming beside her
Match not her check’s lovely rod ;

' And the leaves trying to hide hyi,
Dauw al her musical tread.

WhchUtg curls peep fn»m her boonot, 
Peep tike bright otrds I t out their ucst. 

And Ums heart—oit, to have won ft!— 
Beau with gentle unreal.

Lips may be humming a ditty,
Aid lavoe may siiow unconcern ;

Bt* eeareia them arc—wax 1 a pity 
That Bom# are too easy tw learn.

*■' trer*
Kow while tin robiae are meetiag 

■J- * Why duesehe waft âa the lawwr
Though, U wtttte arms need a resting, 

wu.. ol c«u»r--------

( ounvil lor Van.via ; ami the |M-r*on< wliv are to be l,c *** full Seiiu-mcul ol all future iIviuaikIs ou Canada, 
niviuliers ol tlisl <'ounvil shall he lr«»n« lime to lime ! U|d shall Im- j- u-l hall-yearly in advance to each Pro- 
«ho»e 11 and sum n-med by the Governor (iejieial and *•'»«-«- ; tint tin- tioveruuieiit ol Canada shall deduct from 
sworn in a» Hivy C«>mn-dlor», and uuiubera there-»! »u« h grants, a» again»! any I'rovinc*-, *|| »ums charge- 
•uav be from time to time removed bf the Governor- *hle a* interest on the puidic dent ol that Provmce^in

excisa of the several amoums -iipulaie-l in this Act.
X —INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.

Inasmui h as the Pioviucc» of Canatla, Nova

Attorney-General for Ireland, has bee 
Galway without ojq>ositi«Ri The new Irish .Solicitor- 
General. Mr. Vhailvruii, Q C., has stepped intw tlu- 
seat—that for Dublin University—which, until a few

ol R •.* p rose u tat Ives at 3 o’clock on Tuesday alteruoon 
The leading of the Senate ameudincut occupied till 
nearly 8 o’clock. Over an Inmr was then spent *u General
» noi.y nod clcilvd .vtaiiflv us lo ll.v oidvr i»l| j, h ,h,ll I.» lawful lor ll,v Q«w,,. if |l,r M»jv,ly 
hu*iue*s and inethoil ol provchtre, a dozen members ! thinks fit. (o'a»itnorix«- tin- Governor G.-nerel from tune 
beiug ou the floor at ouee, and question* aud potutVio time to appoint any |M-rs<iu Wr any persons j.iimlv ln**“*Ul
of order beiug piled upon ous auother iu liopelcs* «»r severally t«» hv hi* D--piify or Deputies within any 11 ’v**a and * w B-uu-wick have joined in a declaration 
coulWion. WUee a ràu-du.ioa on ltii« ronil.r bad l,J" — I**'''- “f Vanadn. and in tb»t vapa.il) t.. v„ r. ”'"->™v"on.“! ,l,u IU.lway u
b,vu reached, lb. amtiidin.nl. laeommeedad by tb.!v,"V ,u !**•*»• .«! “•« traur (l.h.r.1, U1 ............................. L“"'" *»"«■*

, ... . . * , sni-h ol 1 he powers, auihortlies, ami functions of theway. nud mean, «mm,lira were ,»U„ up and ,;.„cruor ....................Un Uot.ra.., C.vrar.l Oral it
acted on seriatim. 1 hero were -10 of these, aud |neccssary or expedient to aisign to bun. or them, sob- 
iu five hours work but 14 were acted upon. About jwt to any limitations or directions expressed or given 
1 Id lueinbers were preseut,aud the divi-ioo ou enclt t»y the Queen ; but the apjiuintment of suvh a Deputy 
amendiuetit was eo nearly eqiinl that one side or the]or D« p»uiea shall not affect the exercise by the Governor 

Tj,e House vea* General Inmsell of any power, salieirity or function.
10. T-ie wimnsand-m-chief ol the land and naval

vested in
bill wet umde lo lake effect ten days alter its Q,„.,.n 
passage. The varioug auieudiuetits in the section 16 Until the Q men otherwise directs, the scat 
relatiug to wool end woolleu* were aparently acted Government of Ca»a«la shall be O.lavra.

IN.—Lcoialatitb Power.weeks ago. was occupied by Mr. J. E. Walsh, the late „|,o0 without reganl to priuciple. for wliile some 
Attorncv-Uvuuial lor Ireland, now Master ol thu R*d|s.were carried by lour or five majority, others of a
ill,lMl,iiIU‘ t n .__._____________j «___ 1 — Uimilar character were rejected by about the *ame! The Parliament of Canada shall be called to-

lh. Jnmaic* Commlllra he»oommonrad m„junly. A, |„ir.|m„ tw.uiy .n.,nd j«,,h"r ev‘ Ukr •'* •ller Uuiv».
moots had been acted upon, the committee fo»tud| Tux Senate.
ilevlf without » quorum, end e call of the Huu«o 21. Thv S n.iv .lull, ,„bj.ct 10 ibe provi-ion» »r 
w«s ordered. A quorum was obtained aud the this Act, consist of aeventy-two members, who shall In- 
committee then, by a small majority, aud the House sty led Senators

T I hr Union of
N«ir«h America, and lu the assent I hereto of Nova 
Scotia and New Brunswick, and have consequently 
agreed that provision should bt- made lor its immediate 
construction by thi- Government ol Canada : I’lierelor* 
in unlcr to give i ff ct to that agreement, it shall he the 
duty of the Government and l*ai Lament of Canada to 
provide f.*r lh«- «• »ui neiiwmeai, within six months after 
ihu Union, ol a Railway voimecLliiR the River St. Law
rence with the city ol llithUx m Nova Scotia, and for 
the uinisirui-iiuii thereof wiihnni p«-rmi»Muii, and the 
compb-tion thereof »dh all pracUcaole speed.

Xl. Clause provides l«»r the future entrance of I* E. 
Island. Ni-wl«»a«iitland ami B itisii Colum«.* »»n lui-h 
Unus as these «iepemling may Uc« ui just ami equitable.

_ ro- . .
ceetling* against the alleged murderers of Mr. Gordon, nuqwniy 
On Wednesday, Mr. Stephens, barnatvr, applied i<> one 
of the L<»nd«m'magistrates for warrants t«» arrest Col.
Nelson and Lieutenant Brand (who are m England) 
on the serious charg»> ju-cferml against tlv-m, and
intimitted that a similar application would bo made 
against Mr. Eyre, os soon as that gentleman canto 
within jurisdiction. Sir Thoms» Henry (the magistrate) 
complied with the application. Mr. Fitzjaiues Stephens 
said Jltere was •• no wish te add .any unnecessary 
seveAtv to what the law required in the interest of 
public justice and. from a conversation which took 
place between tbe learn til gentleman and the magis
trate, there can be no doubt that on their apprehension 
the accused will be at once admitted to bail. During 
the week pro<-ceding the sailing ef the steamer much 
progress had been made.

Colonel Nelson and Lieutenant Brand, R. N.. have

at 11 o’clock adjourned.

GRAND ENTERTAINMENT AT THIS MIS- 
COUCHE CONVENT.

To tux Editor or th* Herald.

22. In relation to the Constiiuii«m of the SenAtv. 
Canada aliail be deemed to consul ui three division»—

1. Ontario ;
2. Quebec ;
3. Tlw Maritime Provinces, Neva Scotia and New 

Brunswick ;
which three divisions shall (*ubj*-ct to »h« provision*^ 
Ibis Act) lie equally represented in the Smat-- a* follows 
—Ontario, by twenty-four Senators ; Qu«-bec, by 
twenty-four Senators, mid the Maritime Provinces by 
twenty-lour Senators, twelve thereof representing Nova 
Scotia, and twelve thereof representing New BransSir,—Aware that your paper is always favorable to

. , „ , the advancement ol R location, 1 tru*t you will lavor.Wl^*- . ,, , . kki
appeared in tho dmrk at Bow Street, as tbe preliminary ine by putdislnnu the report of the above named enter- The Governor-(«enentl shall, from time to time. ,t-ougworth, OOI
to a future apptmrance. cither at the Old Bailey or iu ulnineot, which took place ou the 27th ult. ^ •» the Q-n-en’s nam«-, by instrument onder the great seal
the Court of Queen’s Bench, to answer the charge of, .. ’ . ... -..l eome kiod of C*n4,lâ* quai fietl |ier*ons to the Senate
manier preferred against ib«m fur the part they cook ; ( *‘ .* ÇL _,lU ‘brJ.im air of one ol this ****’ eel^w« *• «he provisions of this act. every person ...
in the trial. c«mvictTo„. and exmution ol Mr. Gordon. “l.1^w^intrwdJced .nlo lh* *° .hairbecome aud be e member of lb*,L*|n1’ 66i

»n .m».rv ,kv nvgra rvl-vK.m el U.Hwet Be). r“T? Svral. ...I . Sv„,,o,.
------ kuwvvvr wee ihcir ,,,,, *•-*" w|. wlliel‘ we. IweUlilull) IimM elljr, iy

ELECTION RE I'll It NH FOR KING’S, 1’RINCB 
AND QUEEN'S COUNTIES.

N»iur,|»y l»,i l>viu- DveUreiiou D«y, we here 
olHeiued Ihu i w.ult of the pulliog ou lh. 26lli ultimo, 
|or tho above C.111 IIiiv. :

QUEEN'S COUNTY.
1ST DtlTMlCT.

Sinclair, 921 Camerne, 717
L.«tke, ÔM Maihe.no, 601

B«.r—L-.t -20. 8 ; Lot 29. 117 ; Lot 67, 1 ; Lot 
22,6; Lot 30, 61; L jt 21,6; special rotea.S, 1» 
all, 277.

HeCOXD DISTRICT.
Calbeck. 7»7 v McNeill, 715

D. MuX.ill, 518
TOURTH DISTRICT.

Duenea, 697 
8uw«n,*W

caeeuontiowe.
Bracken, HI 

H/nUmaa, 40
KINO-8 COUNTY.

1st Dienucr.
Contervafvm.

Km'el MuEeelwre, 567.

2xd Diendct.
R-lward Whelea. 70».
W m. E. Clarke, 697.
Edward Beilkv. Ml.

i to
Jeeepk WUMmae, 60S.
Chérira Clajr, Ml.
Donald Munro, 67.
B. Thorntea, 1.

AltrreZ..
Jraeph llee.lej, 716. 
Edard. Kekliam, 699.

L. 0. Owe», M7.
~ ■*


